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Objective. Antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) is a leading acquired cause of thrombotic events. Although antiphospholipid antibodies have been shown to promote thrombosis in mice, the role of neutrophils has not been explicitly studied. The aim of this study was to characterize neutrophils in the context of a new model of antiphospholipid antibody-mediated venous thrombosis.
Methods. Mice were administered fractions of IgG obtained from patients with APS. At the same time, blood flow through the inferior vena cava was reduced by induction of stenosis. Resulting thrombi were characterized for size and neutrophil content. Circulating factors and the vessel wall were also assessed.
Results. As measured by both thrombus weight and thrombosis frequency, mice treated with IgG from patients with APS (APS IgG) demonstrated exaggerated thrombosis as compared with control IgG-treated mice. Thrombi in mice treated with APS IgG were enriched for citrullinated histone H3 (a marker of neutrophil extracellular traps [NETs] ). APS IgG-treated mice also demonstrated elevated levels of circulating cell-free DNA and human IgG bound to the neutrophil surface. In contrast, circulating neutrophil numbers and markers of vessel wall activation were not appreciably different between APS IgG-treated mice and control mice. Treatment with either DNase (which dissolves NETs) or a neutrophil-depleting antibody reduced thrombosis in APS IgG-treated mice to the level in control mice.
Conclusion. These data support a mechanism whereby circulating neutrophils are primed by antiphospholipid antibodies to accelerate thrombosis. This line of investigation suggests new, immunomodulatory approaches for the treatment of APS.
Antiphospholipid syndrome (APS), which has an estimated prevalence of at least 1 in 2,000, is a leading acquired cause of both thrombosis and pregnancy loss (1) . Approximately half of cases are diagnosed in the background of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), while the remaining cases represent a stand-alone syndrome called primary APS (2) . In contrast to other prothrombotic diatheses, APS is associated with myriad other clinical complications including thrombocytopenia, skin ulcerations, nephropathy, seizure disorder, cognitive decline, and accelerated atherosclerosis (3) . Importantly, these non-clotting manifestations may continue to progress despite treatment with anticoagulation, which is the current standard of care for the management of APS.
With the goal of identifying novel pathways that might be amenable to targeted treatments beyond anticoagulation, there have been efforts to model APS in mice (4) . Numerous studies have involved a model of femoral vein pinch injury, whereby infusion of IgG from patients with APS (APS IgG) leads to exaggerated thrombosis (5) (6) (7) . Additionally, previous studies relied on laser-induced injury to the cremaster microcirculation (8, 9) or ferric chloride application (10) , in which, again, the presence of APS IgG accelerates the clotting phenotype. Notably, these models relied on direct vessel wall injury, which has unclear relevance for some human events such as venous thrombosis (the most common manifestation of APS) (11) .
Historically, 3 cell types (endothelial cells, platelets, and monocytes) have received the majority of attention as perpetuators of APS-related thrombosis (12) . This important work has demonstrated that antiphospholipid antibodies bind to proteins such as b 2 -glycoprotein I (b 2 GPI), which are associated with cell surface phospholipids (13) . This engagement leads to cell activation and up-regulation of prothrombotic molecules such as tissue factor. In particular, a 2-hit hypothesis has been put forth, whereby the endothelium exists in a primed state in patients with APS, while a second event, such as infection, then tips the patient toward thrombosis (14, 15) .
More recently, our group and others have posited a role for neutrophils in APS (16) (17) (18) . This work was spurred by a new emphasis in the literature regarding the importance of neutrophils in pathologic clotting and especially venous thrombosis (19) . Neutrophils release extracellular chromatin-based structures, coined neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs), through a process known as NETosis (20, 21) . NETs consist primarily of DNA and histones that originate from the nucleus but also are decorated with cytoplasm-derived material, such as the granule proteins neutrophil elastase and myeloperoxidase. Although NETs were originally characterized for their role in host defense against microbes (20, 21) , more recent work has suggested an additional role in thrombosis.
The DNA component of NETs can activate the intrinsic coagulation cascade (22, 23) . Histones stimulate platelets (24) , while NET-derived proteases inactivate certain anticoagulant factors (22) . In some contexts, NETs may even be an important source of tissue factor (25) . Our work with human cells has shown that IgG isolated from patients with APS, and perhaps especially IgG anti-b 2 GPI, engages with neutrophils to stimulate NETosis (16) . This correlates with more cell-free DNA and NETs in the circulation of patients with APS, even in the absence of acute thrombotic events (16) . Another group of investigators has shown that NETs in patients with APS, when formed, may be particularly resistant to degradation by serum DNase (17) . Further, low-density granulocytes, neutrophils that are prone to exaggerated NETosis, are found in increased numbers in patients with APS (18) .
In this study, we sought to develop a murine model of APS venous thrombosis induced by flow restriction through the inferior vena cava (IVC). As described in the literature, and also as observed in our investigations, this model results in thrombus formation in ,50% of control mice (17, 22, 26) . In contrast, the rate of thrombosis is 80-90% when mice are administered APS IgG. The aim of the current study was to characterize neutrophils in this model.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Human subjects. Patients were recruited from the Rheumatology and Hematology clinics at the University of Michigan. All patients with APS fulfilled the laboratory and clinical requirements for APS established by the Sydney classification criteria (27) , while none of the patients met the American College of Rheumatology (ACR) criteria for SLE (28) . Healthy volunteers were recruited through a posted flyer; exclusion criteria included history of a systemic autoimmune disease, active infection, and pregnancy. Blood was collected by phlebotomist-performed venipuncture, and serum was prepared by standard methods and stored at 280 C until used. IgG, IgM, and IgA anti-b 2 GPI, as well as IgG anticardiolipin and IgM antibodies, were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Inova Diagnostics). Lupus anticoagulant (LAC) was tested according to published guidelines (29) .
Preparation of human IgG. IgG was purified from serum samples obtained from APS patients or controls, using protein G-agarose according to the manufacturer's instructions (Pierce). Briefly, serum was diluted in IgG binding buffer and repeatedly (at least 5 times) passed through a protein G-agarose column. IgG was eluted with 0.1M glycine and then neutralized with 1M Tris. This was followed by overnight dialysis against phosphate buffered saline at 4 C. After passage through a 0.2m filter, IgG purity was verified by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Coomassie staining. IgG concentrations were determined by BCA Protein Assay (Pierce). All IgG preparations were confirmed to be free of endotoxin contamination as determined by a chromogenic endotoxin quantification kit (Pierce).
Animal housing, surgery, and treatments. Mice were housed in a specific pathogen-free barrier facility and fed standard chow. Male C57BL/6 mice (000664) were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory and used at ;10 weeks of age. Peripheral leukocyte and platelet counts were determined with an automated Hemavet 950 counter (Drew Scientific).
Male wild-type C57BL/6 mice were administered 2 doses (500 mg each) of either control or APS IgG by intraperitoneal injection, 48 hours apart. Just prior to the second IgG treatment, a laparotomy was performed, and a ligature was fastened around the IVC over a blunted 30-gauge needle (which served as a spacer). After removal of the spacer, the abdomen was closed, and the mouse was allowed to recover. Here, we will refer to this procedure as the "stenosis" or "flow restriction" model. Sham procedures followed the same protocol, except the ligature was passed under the IVC and then removed from the mouse without fastening. Some mice were additionally treated with DNase (Pulmozyme [dornase alfa]) (Genentech) immediately after surgery, 50 mg by intraperitoneal injection and 10 mg by intravenous (tail vein) injection. Other mice were treated with 2 doses (50 mg each) of antiLy-6G antibody (InVivoPlus anti-mouse Ly-6G; BioXCell); these doses were administered 72 and 24 hours before laparotomy was performed. The mice were humanely killed, and thrombus formation was assessed 6 and 48 hours after laparotomy.
In addition to the stenosis model, we also performed a procedure that we here refer to as the "stasis" model; this was done essentially as previously described (30) . Briefly, mice underwent complete ligation of the IVC and all visible contributing vessels below the renal veins. This procedure produces full stasis. The stasis model is well characterized and consistently (.97% of the time) produces a thrombus (30) . The stasis model differs from the stenosis model in that 1) the IVC is fully ligated and 2) all visible side and back branches are also ligated.
Venous ultrasound following IVC stenosis. Anesthetized mice underwent laparotomy, and IVCs were sonographically analyzed in vivo by B-mode and color Doppler with a Vevo2100 40-MHz transducer and software (VisualSonics), as previously described (31) .
Neutrophil purification and NETosis assay. Bone marrow neutrophils were isolated as previously described (32) . Briefly, total bone marrow cells were spun on a discontinuous Percoll gradient (52%, 69%, 78%) at 1,500g for 30 minutes. Cells from the 69%-78% interface were collected. These cells were .95% Ly-6G positive as determined by flow cytometry and had typical nuclear morphology as demonstrated by microscopy. To assess in vitro NETosis, a protocol similar to what we have described previously was used (33) . IgG stimulation was performed for 4 hours at 37 C in RPMI medium supplemented with 2% bovine serum albumin and 10 mM HEPES buffer. Stimulation with phorbol myristate acetate (100 nM; Sigma) was also performed for 4 hours.
For immunofluorescence analysis, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. DNA was stained with Hoechst 33342 (Invitrogen), while protein staining was performed with rabbit polyclonal antibodies to myeloperoxidase (Dako) or citrullinated histone H3 (Cit-H3) (Abcam), followed by fluorescein isothiocynate-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (SouthernBiotech). Images were collected with an Olympus IX70 microscope and a CoolSNAP HQ2 Monochrome camera (Photometrics) with MetaMorph Premier software (Molecular Devices). NETs (decondensed extracellular DNA costaining with either myeloperoxidase or Cit-H3) were quantified in a blinded manner by 2 observers and digitally recorded to prevent multiple counts. The percentage of NETs was calculated after counting ten 4003 fields per sample.
Thrombus sectioning and immunohistochemistry. At 6 hours and 48 hours, thrombi were easily separated from the vessel wall. Formalin-fixed thrombus sections were stained with a rabbit polyclonal antibody against Cit-H3 (Abcam) and a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch). Prior to antibody staining, epitope retrieval was achieved by boiling for 30 minutes in sodium citrate buffer. Color change was detected with a DAB-Plus Substrate Kit (Invitrogen). Images were captured with a BioTek Cytation 5 fitted with Olympus 43 and 203 objectives and, when necessary, stitched together using the associated BioTek software. Positively stained surface area was quantified with ImageJ software.
Western blotting. After separation from the vessel wall, thrombi were prepared for SDS-PAGE by sonication in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl, 0.5% Nonidet P40, and a Roche protease inhibitor cocktail pellet). Lysates were then cleared by centrifugation at 14,000g for 10 minutes at 48C. Supernatant protein concentrations were measured with a Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. Samples were resolved by 15% SDS-PAGE under denaturing conditions and transferred to a 0.45m nitrocellulose membrane. Primary antibodies were directed against Cit-H3 and histone H3 (both from Abcam). Detection was performed with IRDye-labeled secondary antibodies (Rockland). Images were captured and analyzed with an Odyssey imaging system (Li-Cor).
ELISA for soluble P-selectin. Plasma was tested with a Mouse Soluble P-Selectin/CD62P Quantikine ELISA Kit (R&D Systems) according to the instructions of the manufacturer.
RNA preparation and quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR). At the time of tissue harvest, vessel walls were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 2808C. Later, the walls were resuspended and mechanically homogenized in TriPure Isolation Reagent (Roche). RNA was prepared using a Direct-zol RNA MiniPrep kit (Zymo Research) according to the instructions of the manufacturer. The RNA integrity number was .7 for all included samples. Complementary DNA was synthesized using Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) and 200 ng of RNA, using a MyCycler thermocyler (Bio-Rad). Quantitative PCR was performed with SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Qiagen) according to the instructions of the manufacturer and was carried out using an ABI PRISM 7900HT system (Applied Biosystems). Primers for mouse CXCL-1, CCL-2, interleukin-6, thrombomodulin, intercellular adhesion molecule 1, vascular cell adhesion molecule 1, E-selectin, and P-selectin were purchased from Qiagen (QuantiTect Primer Assays, which have proprietary primer sequences). The housekeeping gene was GAPDH, with primer sequences of 5 0 -ACCACAGTCCATGCCATCAC-3 0 and 5 0 -TCCACCACCCTGTTGCTGTA-3 0 . The threshold cycle (C t ) value was normalized to the C t of GAPDH to obtain the DC t . The DDC t values were then determined by comparing each DC t to the average DC t for the sham group treated with control IgG. Data were presented as the relative fold change, using the formula 2 2DDCt . Flow cytometry and measurement of cell-free DNA. After lysing red blood cells (RBCs), total leukocytes were stained with anti-Ly-6G and anti-human IgG (BioLegend). Staining was performed for 30 minutes at 4 C. After washing, cells were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde before analysis with a CyAn ADP Analyzer (Beckman Coulter). Further data analysis was performed using FlowJo.
Cell-free DNA was quantified in plasma using a Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA Assay Kit (Invitrogen) according to the instructions of the manufacturer.
Statistical analysis. GraphPad Prism software version 6 was used for data analysis. Normally distributed data were analyzed by unpaired t-test, and skewed data were assessed by Mann-Whitney test. The chi-square test was used to assess dichotomous variables (thrombosis frequency). P values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Study approval. This study was reviewed and approved by the University of Michigan Institutional Review Board. Written informed consent was received from all participants prior to inclusion. The University of Michigan Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved all mouse protocols used in this study.
RESULTS
Development of larger thrombi following IVC stenosis in mice administered APS IgG. As detailed above, other investigators have shown that administration of APS IgG creates a prothrombotic milieu in mice. When thrombosis is then triggered by a "second hit," APS mice develop thrombi more efficiently than controls. Here, we characterized 2 mouse models of venous thrombosis that have not been previously studied in the context of APS.
In the first model, the IVC is subjected to a reproducible, flow-restricting stenosis ( Figure 1A) , which leads to thrombosis in ;50% of control mice. This is referred to as a "flow restriction" or "stenosis" model (17, 22, 26) . To test the role of APS IgG, we purified total IgG from 6 "triple-positive" patients with primary APS (positive for IgG anticardiolipin antibody, IgG anti-b 2 GPI, and lupus anticoagulant), as well as total IgG from healthy volunteers. IgG from healthy volunteers was pooled to produce "control IgG," which was used as the control treatment for Values are the mean 6 SEM (n 5 4 per group). E, Infiltration of neutrophils in regions prominently stained for Cit-H3. Arrowheads indicate 3 representative neutrophils (although essentially every cell in this field is a neutrophil). Bar 5 50m. F, Left, Western blots of total thrombus protein for Cit-H3 and total histone H3 (H3) in APS and control thrombi. Right, Quantification of Cit-H3/total H3 in APS and control thrombi. For APS thrombi, 3 were from the APS 1 group, and 3 were from the APS 5 group. Values are the mean 6 SEM arbitrary units (n 5 6 per group). * 5 P , 0.05; ** 5 P , 0.01; **** 5 P , 0.0001. See Figure 1 for other definitions.
all of the experiments. Wild-type C57BL/6 mice were then administered IgG by 2 intraperitoneal injections (500 mg each, 48 hours apart). At the time of the second IgG injection, stenosis was induced. Forty-eight hours later, thrombus weight was assessed ( Figure 1B) . As compared with control mice, APS IgG-treated mice formed significantly larger thrombi (Figures 1C and D) . Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining showed both RBC-rich and RBC-poor regions within thrombi, a feature that is typical of human deep vein thrombosis (DVT) (34) , and which has been described by others in similar flow restriction models (17, 22, 26) .
The second model differs from the stenosis model in that the IVC is fully ligated, along with ligation of all visible side and back branches. This is known as a "stasis" model (30) . Resulting thrombi (the formation of which occurs .97% of the time in control mice) are significantly enriched in RBCs (30) . It has also been reported that neutrophils and NETs play a relatively less important role in the stasis model as compared with 1) models utilizing flow restriction and 2) authentic human DVT (19, 30) . In contrast to the results of experiments with the stenosis model ( Figure 1B) , administration of APS IgG did not lead to significantly larger thrombi when mice were subjected to the stasis model (see Supplementary Figure 1 , available on the Arthritis & Rheumatology web site at http://onlinelibrary. wiley.com/doi/10.1002/art.39938/abstract). These data demonstrate that treatment with APS IgG leads to larger thrombi in a model of venous flow restriction but not in a model of complete stasis. We therefore focused on the stenosis model for the following experiments.
Thrombi in mice administered APS IgG (APS thrombi) are enriched in NETs. Regarding the mechanism of APS IgG-accelerated thrombosis, we next sought to determine whether APS IgG could promote NETosis in vitro. We observed that, compared with control IgG, APS IgG stimulated mouse neutrophils to undergo NETosis ( Figure 2A ). As would be expected, these in vitro NETs had detectable DNA, Cit-H3, and myeloperoxidase ( Figure 2B , and data not shown). Given that citrullinated histones are recognized as being the best biochemical marker of NETs, we extended our staining for Cit-H3 to thrombus sections. Although Cit-H3 was present in both APS and control thrombi, staining was especially widespread in APS thrombi (Figures 2C and D) . When we analyzed corresponding H&E-stained sections, we observed that regions rich in Cit-H3 staining were infiltrated by neutrophils as the predominant nucleated cells ( Figure 2E ). Furthermore, quantification of Cit-H3 by Western blotting revealed significant enrichment of Cit-H3 in APS thrombi ( Figure 2F ). These data suggest that NETosis is exaggerated in the context of APS IgG treatment, both in vitro and in vivo.
Thrombosis in APS IgG-treated mice by 6 hours. In mice treated with APS IgG, thrombi developed by 6 hours. Because we were interested in whether NETs might play a role as initiators of thrombosis in APS, we turned our attention from the 48-hour time point (Figures  1 and 2) to the 6-hour time point. Furthermore, in these experiments, we added an additional control group (sham) in which a laparotomy was performed and the IVC was exposed, but without tying a stenosis-inducing ligature (see Supplementary Figure 2A , available on the Arthritis & Rheumatology web site at http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/ doi/10.1002/art.39938/abstract). As before, mice were treated with either control or APS IgG. No mouse in the sham group developed an IVC thrombus, even after administration of APS IgG. However, with stenosis, 50% of control IgG-treated mice and 100% of mice treated with APS IgG did develop thrombi at 6 hours (n 5 10 per group (see Supplementary Figure 2B ).
APS IgG binding of neutrophils in vivo. We first considered whether neutrophils might differ functionally between the 4 experimental conditions (controlsham, control-stenosis, APS-sham, APS-stenosis) (see Supplementary Figure 2A ). We scored Ly-6G-positive neutrophils for surface binding of human IgG. Interestingly, we observed that mice in both the APS-sham and APS-stenosis groups were more likely to have human IgG bound to their neutrophils compared with controls ( Figures 3A and B) . As a surrogate for circulating NETs, we measured cell-free plasma DNA in the same mice. The only condition in which a statistically significant "spike" in cell-free DNA was observed was APSstenosis ( Figure 3C ), albeit with notable variability between individual mice at the 6-hour time point. In summary, neutrophils from APS IgG-treated mice were more likely than controls to have human IgG on their surface. Furthermore, when these APS IgG-treated mice were subjected to IVC stenosis, they also demonstrated higher levels of cell-free DNA.
Similar numbers of total neutrophils in control IgG-treated mice and APS IgG-treated mice. At the 6-hour time point, we also quantified the numbers of neutrophils and platelets in the circulation (Figures 4A and  B) . While stenosis caused neutrophilia and thrombocytopenia as compared with the sham groups, control IgGtreated mice and APS IgG-treated mice did not differ in this regard. Furthermore, when we focused on the condition in which some mice formed thrombi and some did not (control-stenosis), the presence of a thrombus did not clearly predict either thrombocytopenia or neutrophilia (see Supplementary Figure 3 , available on the 660 
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Arthritis & Rheumatology web site at http://onlinelibrary. wiley.com/doi/10.1002/art.39938/abstract). In summary, although APS IgG-treated mice were at greater risk of thrombosis, this risk did not appear to be explained by the numbers of circulating neutrophils or platelets.
Vessel wall response to stenosis in control IgGtreated mice and APS IgG-treated mice. At the time when the mice were killed (6 hours after sham or stenosis procedure), we sampled a portion of the vessel wall just distal to the renal veins (in the region of the vessel where a thrombus formed in some mice). We then tested the expression of genes that may be indicative of vessel wall activation (Figures 4C and D, and Supplementary  Figure 4 , available on the Arthritis & Rheumatology web site at http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/art. 39938/abstract). Some genes, including intercellular adhesion molecule 1, vascular cell adhesion molecule 1, E-selectin, and P-selectin, were not regulated by any of the conditions (Supplementary Figure 4) .
However, for other genes, including CXCL-1, CCL-2, interleukin-6, and thrombomodulin, 2 interesting trends were observed. First, when considering only the sham groups, there was up-regulation in APS IgG-treated mice compared with controls ( Figures 4C and D and Supplementary Figure 4) . Second, upon induction of stenosis, both APS IgG-treated mice and control mice demonstrated marked up-regulation compared with the sham groups, especially of CXCL-1 and CCL-2. Notably, APS IgG-treated mice and control mice did not differ in terms of the degree of this up-regulation ( Figures  4C and D and Supplementary Figure 4) . In parallel, we assessed whether the level of soluble P-selectin, which sometimes is used as a marker of endothelial activation, differed between the groups. When considering only the sham groups, P-selectin levels were higher in APS IgG-treated mice Figure 5) .
In summary, we did observe subtle evidence of vessel wall activation upon administration of APS IgG compared with control IgG. However, this difference was overwhelmed by flow restriction (stenosis), which led to significant up-regulation of genes that track with vessel wall activation.
Presence of NETs in APS thrombi at 6 hours. At the 6-hour time point, we observed evidence of Cit-H3 staining of thrombi, which was focused at the periphery of the thrombus (where the thrombus was previously engaging the vessel wall) ( Figures 5A and B and Supplementary Figure 6 , available on the Arthritis & Rheumatology web site at http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/art.39938/abstract). Furthermore, when assessed by Western blotting, Cit-H3 content was significantly increased in APS thrombi as compared with controls ( Figure 5C ). In summary, Cit-H3 content in APS thrombi was already exaggerated at 6 hours. Whether these NETs are released because of neutrophil contact with the vessel wall, or whether NETs may form elsewhere and then associate with the periphery of the thrombus, remains to be determined.
Abrogation of thrombosis in APS IgG-treated mice by both neutrophil depletion and DNase administration. Finally, we turned our attention to potential therapeutic approaches, testing them in control mice and APS IgGtreated mice at the 6-hour time point. Although there was a subtle trend toward efficacy, neither neutrophil depletion nor DNase treatment significantly reduced thrombosis in control mice ( Figure 6A ). In contrast, both treatments 
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MENG ET AL resulted in a marked reduction of thrombosis in APS IgGtreated mice ( Figures 6B and C) . To examine the interconnectedness between neutrophil depletion and DNase treatment, we tested the thrombi of neutrophil-depleted mice for the presence of NETs. When APS thrombi form under baseline conditions, they are rich in both total histone H3 and Cit-H3 ( Figure 5 ). Interestingly, we observed that both markers were essentially absent from the thrombi of neutrophil-depleted mice ( Figure 6D ). This supports the notion that neutrophils not only are the source of NETs but also are the primary nucleated cells infiltrating thrombi at the 6-hour time point. Importantly, the degree of neutrophil depletion did not differ between the groups ( Figure   6E ). In summary, it is noteworthy that APS IgG-treated mice that were treated with either DNase or neutrophil depletion became essentially indistinguishable from control mice ( Figure 6F ), emphasizing the importance of NETosis in the acceleration of thrombosis by APS IgG.
DISCUSSION
Recent studies by our group and others have suggested a role for NETosis in the thrombotic complications of APS (16) (17) (18) 35, 36) . Exposure of neutrophils to antiphospholipid antibodies promotes NETosis (16) , and when NETs form in patients with APS, they appear to be Figure 5 . Thrombi from APS IgG-treated mice contain neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs) at 6 hours. All mice underwent the stenosis procedure. A, Thrombus sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), Hoechst 33342 (for DNA), and anti-citrullinated histone H3 (antiCit-H3). At 6 hours, the RBC-rich areas made up the majority of the thrombi, while the RBC-poor areas were largely confined to the periphery. Arrowheads indicate Cit-H3 staining, which was localized to the periphery (vessel wall interface) of the APS thrombus at the 6-hour time point. The dashed circle indicates an area that is shown at higher magnification in B. Staining is representative of 4 thrombi per group. B, Presence of NETs in an APS thrombus at 6 hours. Arrowheads indicate 3 representative neutrophils (although essentially every cell in this field is a neutrophil). Bar 5 50 m. C, Left, Western blots of total thrombus protein for citrullinated histone H3 (Cit-H3) and total histone H3 (H3). Right, Quantification of Cit-H3/total H3 in APS and control thrombi. For APS thrombi, 3 were from the APS 1 group, and 3 were from the APS 5 group. Values are the mean 6 SEM arbitrary units (n 5 6 per group). * 5 P , 0.05. See Figure 1 for other definitions.
relatively resistant to degradation (17) . APS NETs promote thrombin generation, an effect that can be blocked by treatment with DNase (16) . It is also notable that lowdensity granulocytes, a subset of neutrophils that are prone to exaggerated NETosis, have recently been identified in patients with APS, especially in those with high titers of IgG anti-b 2 GPI (18). Without a proven strategy for identifying low-density granulocytes in mice (and actually without proof that they exist at all in mice), low-density granulocytes were not considered as part of our studies. In the current study, we sought to develop an in vivo model that would allow us to assess the stimulation of Figure 6 . DNase administration and neutrophil depletion protect against APS IgG-accelerated thrombosis at 6 hours. Neutrophil depletion was performed with an anti-Ly-6G monoclonal antibody that was administered 24 hours before the first control or APS IgG injection. DNase was administered only once, immediately following the stenosis procedure. A-C, Thrombus weights in mice in each of the 9 treatment groups at 6 hours. Each data point represents an individual mouse; horizontal lines show the mean. D, Western blots of total thrombus protein for citrullinated histone H3 (Cit-H3) and total histone H3 (H3) in mice treated with isotype control and mice treated with anti-Ly-6G. The lanes were loaded with equal amounts of total protein. Neutrophil depletion reduced the neutrophil extracellular trap (NET) content of APS thrombi. Mice treated with control IgG had low NET content at baseline (see Figure 5C ) and are not shown here. E, Level of neutrophil depletion in the control group, the APS 1 group, and the APS 5 group. The efficiency of neutrophil depletion did not differ between the groups. The dashed line represents the mean neutrophil count in mice in the control-stenosis group described in Figure 4A . F, Quantification of the data shown in A-C, presented as the thrombosis frequency and stratified by treatment group. * 5 P , 0.05; ** 5 P , 0.01. NS 5 not significant (see Figure 1 for other definitions).
neutrophils by antiphospholipid antibodies in an environment that might recapitulate thrombus formation in humans.
Animal models have been an important tool in the APS field, in some instances leading to new considerations in patient care such as the use of hydroxychloroquine or complement inhibitors (7, 37) . In terms of assessing venous thrombosis, these models have typically relied on explicit vessel wall (and presumably endothelial) damage, which is not a usual part of human DVT (in which stagnant blood flow is a more important factor) (38) . This study and the recent work of other investigators have suggested that the IVC stenosis model used in this study leads to a more subtle regulation of the vessel wall in response to disrupted flow (22) .
We have shown for the first time that administration of IgG from patients with APS accelerates venous thrombosis in a flow restriction model, a phenotype that is associated with 1) human IgG binding to the neutrophil surface, 2) elevated levels of plasma cell-free DNA, and 3) increased infiltration of NETs into the thrombi themselves. These findings differ from those we observed in the "stasis" model of venous thrombosis, in which APS IgG demonstrated no clear phenotype with complete stasis. One might speculate that this relates to the relatively less important role of inflammatory cells (and perhaps especially neutrophils) under conditions of complete flow arrest (30) . Indeed, other investigators have proposed that models that maintain flow are better mimickers of human DVT (19, 22) .
Heterotypic intercellular interactions between primed neutrophils and activated platelets/endothelial cells have been recognized to facilitate NETosis in various systems (39) (40) (41) . We speculate that antiphospholipid antibodies may prime neutrophils in vivo, but that a second signal (perhaps from the endothelium) is necessary for full activation to thromboinflammatory NETosis (Supplementary Figure 7 , available on the Arthritis & Rheumatology web site at http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/art. 39938/abstract). This could be one reason for the sporadic nature of thrombi in patients with APS and might also explain our immunohistochemical data in which Cit-H3 staining localizes to the vessel wall interface of early thrombi. However, as pointed out above, we do not have real-time data to prove that these NETs were released at the vessel wall in situ. It is also possible that they formed elsewhere and then deposited along the activated endothelium. Further study with intravital microscopy is needed.
A recent study demonstrated that DNase may protect against venous thrombosis in control mice, utilizing a model of flow restriction that is similar to ours (26) . This is in contrast to our data, in which we observed a statistically significant effect of DNase only in APS IgG-treated mice. Our experiments did differ from those in earlier studies in that we especially focused therapy on the early time point of 6 hours. It is possible that NETosis-perhaps triggered by the emerging thrombus itself-is a key regulator of thrombus propagation over time. Therefore, a therapeutic effect will be revealed only at later time points. In support of this hypothesis is our finding of very little Cit-H3 in control thrombi at 6 hours. This is in contrast to thrombi in APS IgG-treated mice, in which it was readily detectable at this early time point ( Figure 5C ). It should also be pointed out that the details of the model (including spacer size) were not identical between our study and the earlier work (26) . It is certainly possible that the particulars of stenosis and flow have an impact on the degree of vessel wall activation and thrombus NET content.
There is a clear need in the APS field for precision treatments that address underlying pathophysiology. Presently, patients are treated with long-term anticoagulation, a therapy that carries inherent risk and is not uniformly effective (3). The possibility of DNase as a potential therapeutic agent in patients with SLE has long been considered (42) (43) (44) ; however, it is unclear whether sufficient and durable plasma levels can be achieved with currently available preparations. As mechanisms of NETosis become better understood, it may be possible to use agents such as peptidylarginine deiminase inhibitors or neutrophil elastase inhibitors to target the process of NETosis (45, 46) , or possibly anti-interferon drugs to target the downstream effects of NETs (47) . In summary, we suggest that neutrophils should continue to be explored as therapeutic targets in APS. There is also a need to extend these studies to models beyond venous thrombosis, including arterial thrombosis and thrombosis in the microvasculature (10, 15, 48) .
